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apart, will form a living fence
in three years If planted in good
soil. The plants will be suitable
for fences between croplands
and permanent pastures for
grazing. It grows best where
it can get plenty of sunlight.

Sing Sing prison originally
was built by convict labor in
1826.

The plant will grow to a height
of six feet.

For best results, planting in
early spring is advised.
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W.S.C.S. Has Very
Interesting Meeting:

Elmwood
An interesting April program

was held at the W.S.C.S. meet-
ing at the Methodist church on
Friday. Mrs. Lenore Cook gave
devotionals on the topic "Be Ye
Perfect." Part ot the lesson was
on Temperance and Mrs. Bronn
gave a talk on this timely topic.

Mrs. Horton talked about
work in Japan and gave a short
sketch of the book "By Eastern
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Sunday guests at the George

Reitter home April 15 were Mrs.
Arthur Reitter of Colusa, Calif.,
Mrs. Frank Plymale, Dee and
Marilee of Millard and Hans
Vogelman of Germany, who is Coming; Soon.j making his home at the H. N.

t Erskine, Jr.. home while attend-- !
ing school here this year.

Windows" by Wm. McDougal.
Mrs. Marie Clements reported

on a talk about the World Fed-
eration of Women, as given by
Miss Pider a returned mission-
ary from Japan.

Mrs. Plybon used for the Sta-
tus of Women for this month
the president of the World
Health Organization at Geneva.
Switzerland, the Hon. Rajku-ma- ri

Amrit Kaur of India.

Wonderful for Children, too
,'aves so fast they don't tire out GasNatural fQUEEN NEEDS JOB . . . Prin-

cess Bajan Djavidan, widow of
last khedive of Egypt, clips want
ads from newspaper in Paris,
France. She wants job as In-

terpreter or lady's companion.

NUTRI-TONI- C PERMANENT
with patented OIL Creme base

Feldhousen Drugs
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All Cooking Performed On Stage

The special number was a
vocal selection "Bless This
House" by three girls from Fair-vie- w

school. Donna May Miller.
Carolyn Spohn. and Marilyn
Mendenhall. Their teacher. Miss
Ruth Lovett accompanied them
on the piano.

Refreshment chairman was
Mrs. Myrl Miller. Mrs. Parsell
conducted a shrub sale.

Elmwood
Visiting Mrs. Harley on Sun-

day were her daughters Alta
Quinn of Lincoln and Grace
White and husband of Palmyra.

Mrs. Gnc Plybon

Mrs. Frank Frohlich enter-
tained the O. S. C. club at the
home of Mrs. H. N. Erskine, Jr.,
Thursday afternoon, April 12.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs.
John Fischer and her family
whose mother, Mrs. Fanny Fris-be- e

passed away Thursday:
April 12. Funeral services were
held at Elmwood on Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Eagle

Mrs. Adams Is
Ladies Aid Hostess

Mrs. Melvin Adams was host-
ess to ih? Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Ladies Aid Society
Apnl 5th at the church.

Eev. Paul Kuehner had charge
of the devotionals and also gave
the prayer.

Visitors were Mrs. Clifford G.
Anderson, Mrs. Clarence West-lak- e,

Mrs. George Trunkenbolz
and Mrs. Dayle Trumble.

The next meeting will be at
the church May 3rd with Mrs.
Floyd Siekman as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams
spent Sunday, April 8th near
Nehawka with Mr. and Mrs.
George McFadden and Charles
.VIcFadden.

Miss Nelda Oberle entertained
the Dorcas Society in the par-
lors of Immanuel Lutheran
church on Wednesday afternoon
of last week.

Mrs. Fred Root recently suf-
fered a broken arm as the result
of a fall.

Callers at the home of Mrs.

CASS THEATRE PLATTSMOUTH
Multifloral Rose
Plants Available

Multifloral rose plants, capa-
ble of forming a living fence
which will turn any livestock,
are available at the Soil Con-
servation office at Weeping Wa-
ter.

The plants will be sold to
at the rate of 2 cents

a plant, or $20 a thousand.
The plants, set 12 inches

A. Vj.. ,. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Frisbee.
Jackie and Kay came from
Washington State to be in at-
tendance at the memorial ser-
vices for his mother.

Fred Linhardt has been assis-
ting at the Clay Implement
office while Bernard Kunz is
absent some because of the ill-
ness of his mother. Mrs. George
Kunz. She underwent surgery at
Omaha on Sunday evening.

George Bogenn;: is at home
after wintering in California
with his son in San Francisco
and his daughter in Los Angeles.

Harry Moore returned on Fri-
day from Omaha where he had
been hospitalized for a few
weeks.

Elmwood

Turk Will Speak
At Elmwood Sunday

On Sunday evening. April
22nd, Dr. Tunica a native of

FREE!
Prizes and recipes to Everyone Attending

SURPRISE GRAND PRIZE

Watch This Newspaper For Further Details
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Ella Piersol last Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Axe and
Janet of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Piersol of Walton and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Porter.

Kfra Arthur Rpiftpr nf Pnl!i55 Turkey is scheduled to speak
Calif., is spending a few days at j- A here at the Methodist church.

The service is to start at 7:30
as the doctor is interning in an

the George Reitter home. She
came back to Lincoln, Nebr., on
account of illness at the home
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Ryerson.

W.S.C.S.lElects-
' New OfficersA REGULAR '122 Value
H Man fiprvir? nf Ea?l? M?thndist.

Our Price

Ottfy ? ! church held the Aoril meeting

Omaha hospital and will need
to be back in time. He is to talk
about Turkev. particularly con-
cerning their religion.

Elmwood
Relatives have received word

that John Gustin of Wheatland.
Wyoming is now able to go
about and around town after
having been indoors with a
stroke for some time.

Henry Frisbee and his daugh-
ter Mrs. Gertrude Mullen came
from Grand Island on Sunday
for the services fcr Fannie Fris-
bee. Henry remained for a few
days visit and some business
here and at Wabash and Weep-
ing Water.

at the home of Mrs. H. N. Er-Idn- e,

Jr., with Mrs. Hallie
Jtewart and Mrs. Ray Wall as

j hostesses. During the business
U meeting the following officers im tihe 's-- fo 8-ton truck'field I

Made of Heavy Gauge Steel
Locks Securely ... Equipped with 2 Keys
Big Enough, Overall Size, 12 x SVi x 3' 2

Inches
Has Carrying Handle
Two Sturdy Hinges
Durable Gray Hammerloid Finish

were elected:
Mrs. A. W. Adams, president;

Mrs. Robert Adkins, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Charles Scattergood,
recording secretary; Mrs. Jessie Marion Pratt spent the week

end at home coming from her
school at Peru where she is a
senior.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pratt were their rela-
tives Trom Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.

Westlake, secretary of promo-
tion; Mrs. Keith Trumble, treas-
urer; Mrs. Clinton Westlake,
spiritual life; Mrs. Laura West,
secretary of missionary educa-
tion ; Mrs. Floyd Althouse, so-

cial Christian relations; Mrs.
William Muenchau, local church
activities; Mrs. Elmer Frohlich,
student work; Mrs. Hallie Stew-
art, secretary of literature; Mrs.
Edward Gerhard, Mrs. Anna
Fifer, supply work; Mrs. H. N.
Erskine, Jr., status of women.

Kasle
HOME OX LEAvE

Sgt. First Class and Mrs. Murl
Muenchau are visiting the ser-
geant's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

about power! These great newTalk are unsurpassed in horsepower
in the 2" to 2-to- n field power to keep
hauling years longer! But new engines are
only part of the story.
From the rims up, these GMC's are truck-engineere- d

to stay young throughout the
uncertain years ahead. You get proof in
feature after feature from individual
models things like wider Twin-Actio- n

hydraulic brakes, heavier axles and longer
"pillow-action- " springs.

Yet extra quality is standard GMG equip-
ment. You pay no "extras" for such things
as easy-tur- n steering with recirculating
ball-bearin- g action, the Ventipane-controlle- d

ventilation of the Weather-seale- d

"Six-Footer- " Gab --Turbo --Top
pistons that develop higher power without
"knock" even when using standard-grad- e

gasolines!

So come in. Select from the widest range
of engine-body-chass- is combinations, 9
smart new colors. Drive out in a rugged
'51 GMG! You'll know it will take you
farther, cost less to .run because it's built
to last like the big ones!

mARAmiED
IS YEARS

tSOSi REEL f??$f0f!e $095
Suprems Quo.ity v25ft.
GARDEN HOSE

Resists Weather, OH, Acids
$g.75Has Capacity

of 150 ft. of
Garden Hose

SAVE.-.Ko-
w fIPC$fOn brings

You America's Greatest TV Value!

Fred Muenchau and other rela-
tives. Murl had been a patient
in Walter Reed hospital for
seme time before taking his 45-d- ay

leave. He has spent 15
years with the army.

Eagle
The Woman's society of Chris-tio- n

Service held a bake sale at
the Eagle firehouse on Saturday
Afternoon, April 14.

Mrs. Freda Moran of Des
Moines, Iowa, spent several days
last week as the guest of her
brother, Arthur Handrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Miller and
family of Elmwood and Mr. and
Airs. Hilbert Anderson and
Frank Anderson of Waverly
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Muen-
chau of Omaha spent the week
end with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Muenchau
and brother, Keith Muenchau
and family.

Roy Vickers is employed in
Lincoln at the state reformatory
farm.

Howard Capwell. Miss Harriett
Arnold, and Miss Hattie Coe. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Arnold . were
there, too.

Elmwood
Octette Presents
Sacred Concert

Many people of the county
know and appreciate the per-
sonnel of the Callahan Men's
Octette.

All are relatives in some way.
They are the brothers Reuben,
Willard and Eldon Stock. Arlo
Stock and Lyle Stock, cousins,
two other brothers. Marquis
and Verle and their cousin Silas
Schalphof, and their brother-in-la- w.

John Murdoch. Pardon us
if this is not entirely correct.

They gave one of their good
sacred concerts at the Methodist
church on Sunday evening to a
good sized audience and it was
much appreciated.

Verle Stock was director and
announced the numbers which
were choruses, solos, and feat-
ure selections.

John Murdoch is the efficient
pianist, and he accompanied on
the accordian two of the oc-

tette selections.
Devotionals were lead by Rev.

Louise Ward, and Mrs. John
Johnston played the prelimin-
ary selections on the organ.

Elmwood
Mrs. Lucy Lyle returned on

Thursday from Kansas City
where her sister Mrs. Davis had
been in the hospital. She is
now again at her home in Odes-
sa. Mo., near Kansas City.

Sunday evening callers on
Miss Mook after they accom-
panied her home were her
mother, her brother Merle Mook,
his wife and their daughters
Jeanette. Sharon and Karen.- all
of Lincoln.

Mr, and Mrs. Orville Muen-
chau of Omaha called on Mrs.
Lydia and Miss Lillie Muenchau
after the Frisbee memorial ser-
vices, on Sunday.

17-b- ch Table Mcdel

1.00

PrV IncluJes Federal
Excise Tax and One-Ye-

Parrs Warrantysi! wyl
$75

J weekly
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Glare-Proo- f Screen New Black Rectangular'-Easie- r

on the Eyes Tuba No Lost Corners
Q One-Eno- b Picture Locked-I- n Picture . . .

Control Easier t 'iuno Sharper Clearer

Cass County
Extension Notes

Attention 4-- II Dairy Club
Members

Any boy or girl in Cass county
enrolled in a 4-- H dairy project
or who will enroll in a 4-- H dairy
club in 1951 is eligible to pur-
chase a good dairy calf at the
annual Cooper Foundation 4-- H

dairy calf sale.
The sale will be held Satur-

day, April 21, at 1:00 p. m. at
the 4-- H building at the state
fair grounds in Lincoln. Most
of the calves will be ' purebred
with a few excellent grades.

These calves were selected
from some of the good dairy
herds in Minnesota and will
make a good foundation for a
fine dairy herd. If interested
plan to attend the auction and
purchase an animal for your
1951 project. The calves will be
sold at cost to the young buyers.

Clarence Schmadeke,
County Agricultural Agent

WELSIIMS 1& ' S lour key to .i T ,
- IIGHT MEDIUM ; HEAVY MODELS

Made in a wide variety of engine-body-chass- is combinations fo fit every trucking need greater hauling profits

CRUSHED ROCK

Spread on Driveway or
at Bin Vz mile south of

Nehawka Corner.

WALDO
STONE CO.
Union, Nebraska

Phone 2991

MINOM PONTIAC
"Your Pontiac Dealer"625 Ave. A Phone 255

5th and Main Plattsmouth The world's eight longest
bridges are in Northi

You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC deale: T
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